Pawprints
PO Box 206, Hackettstown, NJ 07840
973-584-0095
www.palpets.org
Autumn - Winter 2009
Did you adopt a cat or
dog from PAL?

SHADOW NEEDS
YOUR HELP ....

We love to you’re your
stories. If you adopted
from PAL, send a digital photo and an update
to: info@palpets.org
and we’ll publish updates and photos of our
cat and dog alumni in
future newsletters.

DON’T THROW IT
OUT!
DONATE IT TO PAL!
If you have food or pet
supplies that you don’t
need or can’t use,
please consider donating them to Pet Adoption League.

Save your holiday
baking for us!
Our Christmas bake
sale is on Saturday,
December 19 at the
Sam’s Club in the International Trade Zone
from 10 - 3. Cakes,
scrumptious pies and
yummy loaf breads take the stress out of
your holiday baking!
DONATE TO PAL
THROUGH igive.com
You Shop! PAL wins!
We will receive two
cents each time you
search and a portion
of each purchase will
be donated to PAL.
Make Pet Adoption
League your cause!
www.igive.com

Hi, my name is Shadow, and I
was left outside to have my five
babies on my own. We were all
very sick and three of my babies did not survive. We almost
gave up, but a nice lady took
the time to care and took us to
the animal hospital. We were
given the best medical care
possible. Even though I could
barely lift my head, I struggled
to nurse and care for my two
sons. With the help of my foster
morn, the two babies got well
and are in wonderful homes

BEAU, the dog who lost
his hair ....
Beau had a bad start in life.
He lived with a family that neglected and abused him. He
suffered from allergies from
the conditions he lived in and
also suffered from stress
which caused his hair to fall
out. Despite his strange appearance, Beau was the
sweetest and gentlest of dogs.
After being with PAL for a
short time, Beau was adopted
by a kind man named Elmer.

Send your donation to: PAL,
PO Box 206, Hackettstown, NJ
07840, marked "Shadow
Fund". Thank You.

For the 3rd year, PAL has
been invited to participate in
the Santa Claws benefit at
PetSmart.
"Santa Claws" provides the
chance to have a picture
with your pet(s) and Santa
Claus.
For only $9.95, Pet Parents
receive a 4x6 digital photo in
a holiday themed frame.

now.

However, my condition has
worsened. I cannot hear very
well and have developed a
bone infection in both ears. The
surgery that I need is very
costly, but if I do not get it done,
this infection can spread to
other places in my body. It
won’t be a problem that l can’t
hear, because I love to put my
arms around you and give
hugs.
Just to make sure you can hear
me, I purr so loud that l can
not be overlooked. Please help
to make my dreams come true.

"SANTA CLAWS"

Toby & Beau with Elmer
Beau lives a wonderful life
right now and is inseparable
from his buddy, Toby, the
beagle.
Because of Elmer’s love and
care, Beau’s hair has regrown into a shiny and luxurious coat!
Beau finally has the happy life
he deserves - thanks to PAL
volunteers and a person who
saw an animal in need.
Another PAL success story!

Five dollars of the purchase
price goes to PAL and their
efforts to help the rescued
animals.
Santa and his Elves will be
at PetSmart on December
12 and 13, as well as December 19 and 20, from 11
AM to 4 PM each day. No
reservations necessary!!
We "ho-ho-hope" to see
you!!
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TWO BUDDIES WHO
FOUNDTHE PERFECT
HOME

PAL PETS WAITING FOR
A HOME

Lilly is a gorgeous, golden girl with a
million dollar smile. She is a Labrador /
Corgi/Beagle mix and has the best
qualities of these breeds. Lilly loves
Alex & Dante
Alex and Dante ended up at the pound
when we talk with her about what a
when an angry homeowner in Panther Val- good girl she is and she wiggles like
ley called Animal Control because they
crazy when we tell her she could be a
were sitting under his birdfeeder hoping for model. She is 5 years old, housea meal. Both were starving and Alex had broken, spayed and vaccinated.

a severe abscess under his left ear that
required surgery. We believe he may have
gotten the wound while protecting Dante
from another cat after they had been abandoned.
Alex received the medical care he needed
and once he recovered, the two friends
were in one of our foster homes for several
years waiting for someone who would want
2 adult male cats who couldn’t be separated. The lack of interest in the two for so
long was very perplexing because both are
such wonderful guys.
Alex is a rather enormous male who is
quite confident and outgoing and Dante is
also very sweet, but a little shy.
Recently, their lives changed. A woman
approached their foster mom at one of the
PAL dog adoptions in Hackettstown after
the death of her beloved cat and said that
she was interested in adopting a pair of
cats who would be comfortable with her 3
Shetland Sheepdogs.
After some thought their foster mom realized that Alex and Dante would be the perfect pair for this situation. It was suggested that they be fostered for a while
with this lady to be sure there were no issues with her cat friendly dogs.
We are happy to report that Alex and
Dante were officially adopted in October.
They now live in an historic home in Oxford
with their wonderful new morn and 3 Sheltie sisters. As you can see from the photo,
they are very happy and feel that the time it
took to find the perfect home was well
worth the wait!

NOTE OF THANKS
PAL would like to thank everyone
who helped make our Annual
Tricky Tray a huge success! Despite the rainy evening, the event
was a complete sell out!!
THANK YOU!!
Low-Cost Spay and
Neuter Information
Friends of Animals 1-800-321PETS (7387) or
www.friendsofanimals.or_q
SPAY / USA
Call 1-800-248-SPAY (7729)or
visit
www.spayusa.or_q

Eastern PA Animal Alliance
Low Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic
(570)994-5846
Zoe is a beautiful little Pug - Pit Bull
mix puppy who is funny and affectionate. She is only 6 months old and still
growing, loves to walk, get her belly
rubbed and be with people. She is
spayed and up to date on her shots.

See PAL’s Wish List for
needed supplies at:
www. pa I pets. org

FREE ways to help PAL earn $$

Ned is a very handsome kitty and
would love to have a home of his own.
Ned’s previous owner dumped him
and drove off. PAL has been taking
care of Ned in a foster home. He is
still a little shy around people, but
loves other cats, food and watching
the birds outside! Ned is about 2
years old.

Help PAL and homeless animals by visiting www.theanimalrescuesite.com
DAILY and vote for PAL - we could
win $100,000!! Put in Pet Adoption
League, Hackettstown, NJ as your
shelter of choice in the contest! Contest ends on December 20th.
www. GoodSearch. com
When searching the Web please use
www.Goodsearch.com as your search
engine and put "Pet Adoption
League, Hackettstown, N J" as your
cause. Each time you search, PAL
earns a penny! It all adds up to $$!
For more information visit our website at www.palpets.org
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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DONATE YOUR CAR TO
PAL

More PAL PETS WAITING
FOR A HOME

If you’re thinking of
selling or trading in your car, consider
donating it to the Pet Adoption
League. You will avoid all the hassle
of finding a buyer, greatly help our
homeless animals find their forever
home and get a tax deduction!
N/cole is a petite black/brown tabby. She

Romeo is sweet kitten who loves to play.
He is very affectionate and loves people
and other cats and catnip. He hasn’t been
around dogs but should be okay with calm
ones and he would do best only with older
children. He is getting bored with spending
every day in a large cage and can’t wait to
was abandoned and lived with a PAL foster find a loving home to call his own. Romeo
is about 8 months old, has been neutered
It’s easy, just fill out the donation form mom for quite a while, but she needs a
and has all his shots.
on our website (www.palpets.or_q) and home of her own. N/cole is currently reyou will be contacted within 3-4 days siding at the Mt. Olive Petsmart. She has
cutest little "smile" and loves people
to make arrangements to have your the
and would love to meet you! N/cole is
car towed at your convenience. The about 4 years old and up to date on all her
car doesn’t have to run as long as it shots.

has all major parts (tires, engine,
etc .... ). Visit ourwebsite now!
Estate Planning:
Please remember PAL in your estate
planning. The pets will appreciate
the lasting gift you give them!

Pet Update:
Since our last newsletter, Jill/an, one of our
featured cats, has found a loving home! To
see our other adoptable pets, please visit our
website at www.palpets.or,q
PETS ADOPTED SO FAR THIS YEAR!

12 dogs and 79 cats

Sally is a sweet cat who is very active and
playful. Although she is one year old she
still acts like a kitten and is very affectionate and loves people and other cats. We
haven’t seen how she is with dogs yet but
she probably would get along just fine with
one because she is outgoing and confident. She was rescued from a shelter and
is anxiously waiting for a home to call her
own. Sally is spayed and up-to-date on her
shots.

Please help us help the animals by making a tax-deductible donation today!!

Pet Adoption League
PO Box 206
Hackettstown, NJ 07840
Tel.: 973 584 0095

Enclosed is my gift of: $15
Name:
Address:

Yes, I want to help the Pet Adoption
League with veterinary care services,
pet adoptions, food, fostering and to
help find homes for pets in need.
We need your help now more than
ever, with so many animals being
abandoned, so thank you for your support.
All donations are tax deductible
$25
$35
$100
$
I would like to contribute monthly, so
please send me a coupon book.
I am interested in volunteering

Phone/E-Mail:

Please mail to:
Pet Adoption League
PO Box 206
Hackettstown, NJ 07840
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Pet Adoption League’s
13th Annual
Tree of Lights
Miracles Happen When We
Work Together

The miracle of an abandoned dog finding a happy home;
a tiny kitten receiving the medication that saves her life.
Become a part of a miracle. Join us in providing hope to
homeless cats and dogs this holiday season, and hope that
they will be loved once again.
The Pet Adoption League is celebrating our 73re anniversary
this year and we need your support more than ever. Every
penny we raise goes to cover food, boarding and vet bills so
that we can help the animals in need.
For each donation you make, we dedicate an ornament in
your pet’s name on a beautiful evergreen in front of Hackettstown Animal Hospital.

Celebrate the miracle of the bond between owner and pet by supporting your local rescue.
Please fill out the following form and mail it to us with a minimum donation of $5 for each pet.
Your Name:
Address:
City / State / ZIP:

Pet’s
Name

Is this pet living
or in memory?

Is this a gift
Yes / No

Donation

For gifts, please complete the following:
Recipient’s Name:
Address:
City / State / ZI P:
Mail to: PAL Tree of Lights Coordinator,
c/o 5 Deerfield Road,
Oxford, NJ 07863
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